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Abstract.  The  energy  required  for  development  was
measured in  two closely  related echinoids  with  differing
modes of  development.  Heliocidaris  tubercitlata  hatches
from a 95-jum egg (~0. 1 Mg dry organic mass) and devel-
ops via a planktotrophic larva over 2 1-30 days into a ju-
venile  (5.3-7.5  jug).  H.  erythrogramma  hatches  from  a
~400/jm  egg  (1  1.6-19.0  jug)  and  develops  over  3.5-
4  days  via  a  lecithotrophic  larva  into  a  juvenile  with  a
mass not detectably different from that of the egg. Oxygen
consumption  increased  exponentially  in  H.  tuberculata
and  peaked  at  about  200-500  pmol  indiv  '  h  ',  whereas
the oxygen consumption of//,  erythrogramma increased
rapidly, reaching a plateau at about 800 pmol indiv" ' h" 1
on the second day. Metabolic energy expenditure for de-
velopment  to  metamorphosis  was twofold  higher  for  //.
tuberculata  (52-60  mJ  indiv"  1  )  than  for  //.  erythro-
gramma  (26-35  mJ  indiv"  1  ).  The  interspecific  compari-
son suggests that about half the metabolic expenditure for
planktotrophic  development  goes  toward  building  and
operating the larval feeding apparatus and that the return
on  this  investment  is  400%-600%  over  the  larval  period.
When the energy equivalents of the organic masses of the
juveniles are included, the energy for constructing a juve-
nile on a per mass basis is essentially the same for both
species  (cf.  H.  tuberculata:  37-42  mJ  /ug~';  //.  erythro-
gramma: 34-36 mJ /zg~')  and implies the absence of  de-
velopmentally  based  energetic  barriers  or  benefits  to
changes  in  modes  of  development.  Substantial  amounts
of metabolically inactive material  may be present in em-
bryos with  nonfeeding development  and should be con-
sidered in physiological measurements and comparisons.

Introduction
Most marine invertebrates have life cycles that include

a  pelagic  larva  (Thorson,  1950)  which  may  feed  (plank-
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totrophic)  or  not  feed  (lecithotrophic)  on  food  particles.
Nonfeeding  larval  development  has  evolved  repeatedly
in  echinoderms  and  many  other  marine  invertebrate
phyla  (e.g..  Strathmann,  1978a,  1993;  Emlet,  1990,
1994;  Wray,  1995)  and  is  associated  with  increased  size
of eggs. With sufficient materials and energy in the larger
eggs,  lecithotrophic  development  is  relatively  rapid,  and
morphogenesis  can  be  quite  modified  from  that  of  re-
lated  taxa  with  feeding  larval  development  (e.g..  aster-
oids:  Byrne,  1991,  1995;  McEdward,  1992;  Janies  and
McEdward,  1993;  echinoids:  Raff,  1987;  Wray  and  Raff.
1989,  1990;  nemerteans:  Martindale  and  Henry,  1995).
Among  echinoids,  studies  on  species  with  feeding  and
nonfeeding  larval  development  have  demonstrated  re-
markable  changes  in  early  embryology  and  larval  form.
Patterns of  cell  cleavage (Raff,  1987),  cell  lineages (Wray
and  Raff,  1989,  1990),  and  mechanisms  of  blastulation
and  gastrulation  (Henry  et  a!..  1991;  Wray  and  Raff.
1991;  Schatt  and  Feral,  1996)  have  apparently  changed.
The timing of expression of larval and juvenile traits has
been  rearranged  (e.g..  Raff,  1987;  Wray  and  Bely,  1994;
Emlet, 1995); larval shape and degree of retention of the
ancestral  larval  structures  varies  (e.g..  Amemiya  and
Emlet,  1992;  Olson  et  al.  1993;  Emlet,  1995;  Morris,
1995).  The  length  of  the  larval  period  and  the  size  at
metamorphosis  can  change  (Lawrence  el  al..  1984;
McClintock  and  Pearse,  1986;  Emlet  et  al..  1987;  Emlet
and Hoegh-Guldberg, 1997).

Our  understanding  of  how  development  evolves  is
particularly  enhanced  by  comparisons  between  closely
related  taxa  with  differing  modes  of  development.  One
area  in  which  we  lack  such  comparative  data  is  the  en-
ergy  required  for  development.  Energy  required  for  de-
velopment includes (a)  the maternal  energy contributed
in the egg, (b) the total metabolic expenditure during de-
velopment,  and  (c)  the  energy  in  the  mass  change  be-
tween  fertilization  and  metamorphosis.  Larger  eggs  do
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contain more energy, but few studies have been able to
provide  precise  estimates  of  the  energy  required  for
different  developmental  modes  (Jaeckle,  1995).  We
know  little  about  whet!  ;  holism  changes  when  de-
velopment  changes.  Be  use  lecithotrophic  species  have
their  own  energv  and  usually  develop  relatively
rapidly,  how  does  iheir  metabolic  activity  change  after
fertilization?  If  rates  are  adjusted  for  mass-specific  me-
tabolism,  how  do  planktotrophs  and  lecithotrophs  com-
pare?  The  large  yolky  eggs  of  many  lecithotrophs  may
contain  metabolically  inert  materials:  how  might  this
confound  interpretations  of  mass-specific  metabolism?
Do  lecithotrophic  larvae,  which  have  a  finite  maternal
energy supply, require more or less energy to produce a
juvenile  than  is  required  by  planktotrophic  larvae  that
must  gather  materials  and  energy  through  feeding?  Al-
though the evidence suggests  that  nonfeeding develop-
ment  has  evolved  repeatedly  and  a  considerable  effort
has been made to understand this in terms of life-history
evolution  (e.g.,  Vance,  1973;  Strathmann,  1985;  Rough-
garden,  1989;  Havenhand,  1993,  1995).  we  know  of  no
studies (or theories) that have searched for developmen-
tally based energetic differences associated with particu-
lar modes of development.

The  present  study  compares  the  energy  use  by  two
closely  related  species  with  differing  modes  of  develop-
ment.  By  providing  several  genera  that  include  both
planktotrophic  and  lecithotrophic  species,  the  echi  no-
derm  fauna  of  southeast  Australia  presents  an  unusual
opportunity  to  minimize  evolutionary  distance  and  en-
vironmental  differences.  The  echinoid  genus  Helioci-
daris includes two species that co-exist in the Sydney re-
gion. The adult distributions partially overlap in shallow,
subtidal,  rocky  habitats,  and in  general  both species  ex-
perience  similar  thermal  and  other  environmental  regi-
mens during their life cycles. Laegdsgaard et al.  (  1991 )
found different seasons of reproduction for the two spe-
cies, but viable gametes of both species were readily ob-
tained  for  this  study  during  Austral  summers.  //  luher-
culala  (Lamarck)  hatches  from  a  small  egg  (diameter

95 A<m) and completes development via a feeding larva
over  21-30  days  at  22C  (this  study).  //.  erythrogramma
(Valenciennes)  hatches  from  a  relatively  large  egg
(~400  ^m)  and  completes  development  in  3.5  to  4  days
at  22C  (Williams  and  Anderson,  1975:  Raft",  1987;  Em-
let,  1995).  The  divergence  time  for  the  two  species  has
been  estimated  as  5-8  million  years,  on  the  basis  of
differences  in  mitochondrial  DNA  (McMillan  el  al..
1992),  and  as  10-13  million  years,  on  the  basis  of  DNA
hybridization  methods  (Smith  et  al..  1990).  The  small
genetic  distance (ca.  10 million years vs.  10's  to 100's  of
millions of years), and the similarity of adult habitats and
physical  regimens  of  the  life  cycles  between  sibling  He-
liocidaris  species  minimizes  the  influence  of  factors  un-
related to the comparison of developmental mode.

This  study  utilizes  the  close  relationship  yet  contrast-
ing  developmental  modes  of  sibling  species  of  Helioci-
daristo compare biomass changes and metabolism from
fertilization  through  metamorphosis.  With  this  informa-
tion, differences in the energy budgets of a lecithotroph
and a planktotroph are analyzed. We also take advantage
of the fact that the blastocoelic lipid reserves of H. eryth-
rogramma  can  be  largely  removed  (Emlet  and  Hoegh-
Guldberg,  1997)  and  use  this  manipulation  to  provide  a
perspective on the partitioning of energy use in the two
types of development. Comparison between the two spe-
cies  of  the total  energy required for  development yields
a  quantitative  measure  of  the  maternal  contribution  of
energy  required to  produce a  juvenile.  This  interspecific
comparison  also  permits  us  to  estimate  of  the  cost  of
building and maintaining a larval feeding apparatus and
its  efficiency  for  accumulating  the  energy  required  to
construct a juvenile echinoid.

Materials and Methods

Collection, maintenance, and culture of embryos and
larvae

The experiments described here were conducted over
three  reproductive  seasons  (primarily  December  1992-
January  1993  and  January-February  1994,  but  also  Jan-
uary-February  1996).  Heliocidaris  erythrogramma  and
H. tuberculata were collected,  under permit,  from Shelly
Beach.  Fairy  Bower,  and  Clovelly  near  Sydney,  Aus-
tralia.  Adults  were  maintained  at  the  University  of  Syd-
ney  in  recirculating  aquaria  for  up  to  a  week.  Animals
were  spawned  by  coelomic  injection  with  0.5A/KC1.
Eggs were washed with several changes of 1-^m filtered
seawater  and  fertilized  with  dilute  concentrations  of
sperm. Fertilized eggs were placed in dishes without stir-
ring for the first day, and gentle stirring of cultures began
on day 2.

Embryos and larvae were cultured at  22C and culture
water  was  changed  every  2-3  days.  Cultures  of//,  eryth-
rogramma were checked for  juveniles  beginning on the
third  day.  Cultures  of//,  tuberculata  were  fed  algal  cells
(Chaetoceros  gracilis  or  Rhodomonas  lens,  CSIRO.  Ho-
bart)  at  final  concentrations  of  20-50  X  10  3  cells  ml~',
and  the  first  individuals  completed  development  in  21-
30  days.  Larvae  of  both  species  either  metamorphosed
spontaneously  or  were  induced  to  metamorphose  with
scrapings from algal-encrusted rocks.

Removal of blastocoelic lipid from embryos of
Heliocidaris erythrogramma

Lipid-rich  vesicles  are  extruded  into  the  blastocoel  of
//.  erythrogramma  during  the  first  8-1  2  h  of  develop-
ment  and  prior  to  hatching  (Henry  el  al..  1991  ).  These
blastocoelic  vesicles  were  removed  from  newly  hatched
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blastulae  (  12-14  h  post-fertilization)  by  centrifuging
blastulae  for  two  15-s  intervals  in  a  microcentrifuge
(Beckman  Microfuge  E).  Blastocoelic  lipid  extrudes
through tiny rips in the blastoderm of the blastulae dur-
ing  eentrifugation.  Embryos  at  this  stage  do  not  have
mesenchyme  cells  and  hence  the  loss  of  cells  from  the
blastula  is  minimal.  This  manipulation  removes  almost
all  the  blastocoelic  lipid,  which  occupies  about  40%  of
the  volume  of  the  blastula  (Emlet  and  Hoegh-Guldberg,
1 997), and embryos treated in this manner develop nor-
mally to the juvenile stage in the same time as untreated
larvae  (Emlet  and  Hoegh-Guldberg,  1997).  We  refer  to
this as the "reduced-lipid" treatment.

Dry organic mass

Dry  organic  mass  was  measured  for  eggs,  embryos,
and larvae of  the two Heliocidaris  species  at  various de-
velopmental  stages.  These  measurements  were  used  to
follow  changes  in  biomass  during  development  and  to
make calculations on energy use. Five or six replicate de-
terminations  of  biomass  based  on  15-200  (//.  erythro-
gramma)  or  300-2800  (//.  tubercidata)  individuals  per
determination were made for eggs, embryos, and larvae.
Individuals  for  organic-mass  determination  were  con-
centrated by removing seawater around the embryos or
larvae.  Initial  samples  were  frozen  in  small  amounts  of
seawater, but later (and most) samples were rinsed for a
few seconds in distilled water (McEdward,  1984) prior to
being  frozen  (  20C).  Frozen  larvae  were  added  to  small
aluminum  dishes  (pre-ashed  at  458C  for  6  h)  and  were
dried  at  80C  to  constant  mass  (which  occurred  between
5 and 10 d). Samples were then weighed (total dry mass)
to the nearest microgram on a mass-calibrated electroba-
lance (Cahn 25.  Cahn/Ventron),  and subsequently  ashed
at 458C for 6 h. Ashed samples were weighed (ash mass)
on  the  same  balance,  and  dry  organic  mass  was  calcu-
lated as the difference between the total dry mass and the
ash mass, and expressed as dry organic mass per larva.

Polarographic respirometry of growing and
differentiating larvae

Polarographic  respirometry  was  used  to  measure  the
metabolic  rate  of  embryos  and  larvae  at  various  stages
during  development  and  for  embryos  in  which  lipid  re-
serves  had  been  removed.  Microrespirometry  chambers
(100-^1 and 500-/ul) and polarographic oxygen electrodes
(Strathkelvin  Instruments,  Glasgow.  U.K.,  OM780  and
SI 1 302) connected to a data acquisition and analysis sys-
tem  (DATACAN  IV,  Sable  Systems,  Los  Angeles,  CA)
were used to measure the metabolic rate of the embryos
and  larvae.  Chamber  temperature  was  22C  and  was
controlled  to  within  0.  1  C  by  a  temperature-controlled
water  bath  (HAAKE  6)  connected  to  the  water  jacket  of
each  microrespirometer  cell.  Respirometry  chambers

contained  known  numbers  of  individuals  (range  5-175,
usually  10-30  for  //.  erythrogramma,  and  range  20-
1 1 79, usually 50- 1 50 for H. tuherculata) for each mea-
sure of oxygen consumption. The highest numbers were
for eggs and cleavage stages, which had low rates of oxy-
gen consumption, and the lowest numbers were for lar-
val stages. Metabolic rate was calculated as oxygen con-
sumption  in  pmol  O:  individual  '  h  '.  Specific  meta-
bolic  rates  (SMR  ==  metabolic  rates  standardized  to
mass) were calculated by dividing respiratory rates by the
mean dry organic mass of samples of embryos or larvae
taken  within  1  day  of  each  reported  SMR.

Calculation of energy budgets and the maternal
investment of each species in its eggs

Energy budgets for the entire development of each spe-
cies were constructed to compare energy use between the
two  types  of  development.  Energy  values  for  biomass
and oxygen consumption  were  calculated  with  data  col-
lected  from  two  to  four  cultures.  Biomass  of  eggs  and
changes in biomass during development were converted
into units of energy, joules ( J ), by using the energy equiv-
alents for combustion enthalpy for each fraction (lipid =
39.5  kJ  g  ',  protein  =  24.0  kJ  g~',  and  carbohydrate  =
17.5  kJ  g"';  Gnaiger,  1983).  For  changes  in  biomass,  the
material laid down was assumed to have the same com-
position as that of eggs. The composition of eggs (percent
lipid,  protein,  and  carbohydrate)  of  the  two  Heliocidaris
species  was  estimated  from  data  collected  for  a  wide
range  of  planktotrophic  and  lecithotrophic  echinoderm
species  (table  6  in  Jaeckle,  1995).  These  data  indicate
that the eggs of lecithotrophic and planktotrophic species
have  characteristically  distinct  percentages  of  constitu-
ents. Assuming that the remainder fraction of the egg re-
sembles  the  composition  of  the  measured  portion,  the
mean composition of the eggs of lecithotrophic species is
57.0%  lipid,  40.0%  protein,  and  3.0%-  carbohydrate  and
of  planktotrophic  species  is  28.6%>  lipid,  65.6%  protein
and 5.8% carbohydrate. Our use of these estimates is sup-
ported  by  preliminary  biochemical  analyses  of  the  com-
position  of  eggs  of  //.  erythrogramma:  the  results  indi-
cate that larvae with a normal complement of blastocoe-
lic  lipid  consist  of  58%  lipid,  39%.  protein,  and  3%
carbohydrate  (A.  Moran.  unpubl.  data).  The  composi-
tion of  gonadal  tissue from H.  tiibereidata and H.  eryth-
rogramma  (Lawrence  and  Byrne,  1994)  also  supports
these values estimated from Jaeckle ( 1995). The respec-
tive percentages of lipid, protein, and carbohydrate in tis-
sues  of  the  ripe  ovaries  were  as  follows:  H.  erythro-
gramma  50%,  38%.,  and  8%;  //.  tnherculata21%,
54%., and 12%. (table 3 in Lawrence and Byrne, 1994).

For  each  species,  total  metabolic  expenditure  for  de-
velopment was calculated from the total amount of oxy-
gen taken up over the entire course of development. To-
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tal  oxygen  consumption  was  determined  by  integrating
3rd or 4th order polynomial equations fitted to respirom-
etry  data  (instantaneous  metabolic  rates)  with  a  curve-
fitting  program  (Solver.  Microsoft,  USA  r  >  0.95).  The
total  oxygen  was  converted  into  energy  units.  J.  by  as-
suming that  the  substrate  being combusted was  a  mix-
ture oflipid,  protein,  and carbohydrate and by using the
oxyenthalpic  equivalent  for  this  mixture  (480  kJ/
mol O 2 ) determined from Gnaiger (1983).

The maternal investment of energy into the eggs of the
two species was compared using calculations of  the en-
ergy contained within the eggs and the energy required
for  complete larval  development (see above).  Some cal-
culations of the energy content of the eggs of H. erythro-
gramma also took into consideration the fact that about
half  the egg (Table I)  consists of a blastocoelic lipid-rich
component  that  is  used  primarily  for  juvenile  develop-
ment  (Emlet  and  Hoegh-Guldberg,  1997).  In  this  case,
egg energy content was calculated by excluding the pro-
portion  of  the  egg  mass  removed  by  centrifugation  of
blastulae and assuming that the rest of the egg has the
same  lipid.  protein,  and  carbohydrate  fractions  as  the
original egg. This last assumption was made because the
biochemical  composition  of  the  reduced-lipid  embryos
was not measured and will cause an overestimate of en-
ergy  content  of  reduced-lipid  embryos  by  as  much  as
15% if  centrifugation  produced embryos  with  a  compo-
sition similar to that of planktotrophic eggs.

Results

Changes in dry organic mass

He/iocidaris tuberculata. Three cohorts of larvae were
raised through metamorphosis  with  the  first  individuals
metamorphosing on days 21.29, and 30 for the separate
cultures.  Dry  organic  mass  was  measured  for  these  co-
horts and for others not raised through metamorphosis.
The  eggs  from  two  cohorts  of  Heliocidaris  tuberculata
had estimated dry organic masses of 0. 1 2 0.0 1 /ug egg" '
and  0.22  0.02  /ug  egg  '  (mean  1  SEM),  respectively.
The egg masses of these cohorts are significantly different
(Mest: T = 4.82, df = 1 0, P = 0.00 1 ), but the higher value
for one cohort may be in error because it was based on
samples frozen in small amounts of seawater and these
may have absorbed moisture upon initial  weighing. The
value of 0. 1 2 /ug egg' ' falls on the regression line of egg
volume and dry organic weight for eggs of  echinoderm
species  with  lecithotrophic  and  planktotrophic  develop-
ment (fig. 1 in Jaeckle, 1995) and is used for calculations
throughout this study.

Larval  masses increased exponentially  during feeding
larval development. Competent larvae, recognized by well-
developed juvenile rudiments including definitive spines
and  shortened  larval  arms,  had  masses  of  4.  18
0.93 /ug larva" 1 to 5.97 0.34 ^g larva" 1 (mean 1 SEM),

representing a 35- to 50-fold increase from a 0. 1 2 /ug egg '
over the 2 1-30-day larval period (Fig. 1 A). The calculated
change in  dry  organic  weight  ranged between 4.06  and
5.86 ug larva" 1 . Two-day-old juveniles of two cohorts had
dry  organic  masses  of  5.26  0.24  /ug  juvenile"'  (mean
1  SEM)  and  7.49  0.39  ,ug  juvenile  ',  respectively.

Heliocidaris  erythrogramma.  The  dry  organic  mass  of
the eggs of  Heliocidaris  erythrogramma differed signifi-
cantly  among  seven  cultures  (ANOVA,  F  =  8.83,  df  =  6,
P  <  0.001)  and  ranged  from  11.59  0.93  M  g  egg"'  to
18.97  1.03  /ugegg"'  (mean  1  SEM).  Ovoid  eggs  had
equivalent, mean spherical diameters of 369 to 418 /um
for  six  cultures.  The dry  organic  mass  of  embryos  of  H.
erythrogramma  from  which  the  blastocoelic  contents
had been removed by centrifugation was measured to es-
timate the percentage of the egg mass that was contrib-
uted  to  the  blastocoelic  contents  (Table  I  A).  The  mean
percentage  that  was  blastocoelic  contents  was  52.2
5.1%  (mean  1  SEM)  and  ranged  from  39.8  to  64.7%  (  =
mean  95%  CD.

The  mean  dry  organic  masses  of  H.  erythrogramma
remained  unchanged  in  one  culture,  increased  in  an-
other, and decreased in two others after 4 days of larval
development  (Fig.  IB).  Three  of  these  cohorts  showed
nonsignificant  changes  in  mass,  and  one  showed  a  sig-
nificant drop over this interval  (/-tests.  Table IB).  Larvae
of//,  erythrogramma  from  which  the  blastocoelic  lipid
had  been  removed  developed  normally  to  the  juvenile
stage in the same time (3.5-4 d) as control echinoids (see
also  Emlet  and  Hoegh-Guldberg,  1997).

At  metamorphosis,  control  juveniles  of  //.  erythro-
gramnia had substantially greater organic mass than re-
duced-lipid  juveniles.  One-day-old  control  juveniles
from four cohorts had mean dry organic masses of 1 2.4,
16.5,  18.9,  and 19.4 /ug individual"'  (n = 3 to 6 replicate
samples per cohort). Sibling reduced-lipid juveniles from
the  same  cohorts  had  mean  dry  organic  masses  of  4.4,
7.2, 10.2. and 13.8 /ug individual" 1 , respectively (/; = 2 to
5  replicate  samples  per  cohort).  These  values  for  re-
duced-lipid juveniles range from 0.8 to 1 .8 times the dry
organic  mass  of  juvenile  H.  tuberculata.  Because  meta-
bolic  studies  were  conducted  on  cohorts  of  H.  erythro-
gramma  from  the  upper  part  of  the  egg-mass  distribu-
tion, even reduced-lipid juveniles from these cohorts had
masses greater than those of//, tuberculata. These values
indicate  that  juveniles  of  the  two  species  differ  in  mass
and energy content even after blastocoelic lipid materials
are  taken  into  account.  See  Emlet  and  Hoegh-Guldberg
(1997)  for  comparisons  of  juvenile  size  and  growth  be-
tween  the  control  and  reduced-lipid  treatments  of  H.
erythrogramma and between the congeners.

Metabolic rates during development
Heliocidaris  tubcrculala.  The  metabolic  rate  of//.  111-

herculata  increased  from  near  zero  (1.99  to
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A.  Heliocidaris  tuberculata
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Figure 1 . Changes in dry organic mass as a function of time for the embryos and larvae of the plankto-
trophic echinoid. Hc/inciilur ̂luhcmilala (A), and the lecithotrophic echinoid, // erylhmgramma (B).
Shown are means 1 SEM (n = 5-6 replicate weight determinations at a given age), with different symbol
types representing cultures derived from separate parental pairs. Drawings indicate the morphology of
larvae at various stages during development (adapted from Emlet, 1995). C. competent larval stages; J.
juveniles. The arrow indicates the approximate age at which H. erythrogramma reaches metamorphic
competence.

4.75 pmol  O :  larva '  h  ')  to  metabolic  rates  that  ranged
between  200  and  500  pmol  O  :  larva"  1  h"  1  (Fig.  2A).
Metabolic  rates  generally  followed  changes  in  biomass.
However,  specific  metabolic  rates  (SMR)  indicated  that
this  was  not  strictly  so.  Three  distinct  phases  could  be
identified  (Fig.  3A):  (1)  An  initial  increase  in  specific
metabolic rate over the first 2 days; (2) a relatively stable
phase  from  days  2  to  10  in  which  the  SMR  ranged  be-
tween  150  and  250  pmol  O  2  jtg~'  h  ';  and  (3)  a  final
phase  (days  10-22)  in  which  the  SMR  dropped  to  be-
tween 50 and 1 50 pmol O : /ug~ ' h~'.

Heliocidaris  erythrogramma.  The  metabolic  rate  of//.
erythrogramma  showed  some  dramatic  changes  during
development. Metabolic rates increased steadily from 1 7
to  27  pmol  O:  larva"'  h"  1  just  after  fertilization  to  ap-
proximately  600-800 pmol  O 2  larva" '  h"  '  at  36  h  (22C,
Fig. 2B). A transient spike in the metabolic rate was seen
in  some cultures  between 25  and  31  h  after  fertilization
(corresponding  to  late  gastrulation,  early  vestibule  for-
mation). This spike was not seen in all cultures, however.
Metabolic  rates  ranged  from  600  to  1000  pmol  O  2
larva" 1 h" 1  from 1.5 days after  fertilization until  meta-
morphosis  and  then  declined  with  time  after  metamor-
phosis  (Fig.  2B).  Two  days  after  metamorphosis,  juve-
niles (two cohorts), for example, had metabolic rates that
ranged  between  200  and  400  pmol  O  :  larva  '  h  '
(Fig. 2B).

Specific  metabolic  rates  of  H.  erythrogramma  larvae
were lower than those of//, tuberculata for most of their
development  (cf.  SMR  ranges,  //.  erythrogramma:  0-
100  pmol  O  2  Mg~'  h"'.  Fig.  4;  and  H.  tuberculata:  0-
300 pmol O 2 Mg~' h" 1 .  Fig. 3A). However, if  SMRs are
calculated using dry organic masses from which the blas-
tocoelic  lipid  fraction  has  been  removed,  SMR  values
showed a greater resemblance to those of//, tuberculata
(Figs. 3A and B, 5).  The metabolic rates of embryos with
and  without  blastocoelic  lipid  were  measured  in  order
to  investigate  the  metabolic  activity  of  the  blastocoelic
fraction  of  H.  erythrogramma  embryos.  Removal  of
lipid rich contents from embryos in five separate cultures
revealed that larval metabolic rates were not different be-
tween  uncentrifuged  (control)  and  reduced-lipid  em-
bryos  (Fig.  6,  Nested  ANOVA.  testing  for  effects  of  re-
moving lipid contents F^ 2 x = 0.25, P = 0.94).

Energy budgets, maternal investment, and the energy
required to produce a juvenile

Energy  budgets  were  constructed  to  provide  precise
measurement of the energy required for development in
both species.  Calculated totals  were  then used together
with the energetic contents of eggs to provide estimates
of  the  proportion  of  energy  for  development  that  was
provided as maternal investment in the egg.
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Table I

Drv organic mass (micrograms per individual) lor Heliocidaris
erythrogramma

A. Embryos (24-30 h) with (Control) and without (Reduced IJpid)
blastocoelic lipid from 7 independent cultures

Control  Reduced  lipid
embryos  embryos

Blastocoelic
Culture ID (//*)  Mean 1 SEM Mean I  SEM Contents  (%)t

B. Eggs and competent larvae from cultures shown in Figure I B
Competent

Eggs  larvae  Mests(dflO)

Culture  ID  (*)  Mean  I  SEM  Mean  1  SEM T. prob.

* The number of replicate samples tor each treatment.
t The blastocoelic contents (%) is the percent of the original mass

removed by centrifugation of blastulae.

Heliocidaris  tuberculata.  During  the  course  of  devel-
opment H. tuberculata accumulated biomass that repre-
sented  between  114  and  164  mJ  individual"  '  (Table
IIA). Between 1 08.9 and 1 24.6 nmol of oxygen or 52 and
60  mJ  individual  '  was  utilized  in  routine  metabolism
during  this  same  period  (Table  IIB).  Excluding  maternal
investment  in  the  egg,  the  energy  for  development  is
approximately  equal  to  the  sum  of  these  two  compo-
nents  and  ranged  between  174  mJ  individual  '  and
216 mJ  individual"  1  ii  one includes the energy invested
into the egg, the energy tor development is slightly higher
and  is  equal  to  17  20  mJ  individual"  '.  On  a  per
weight  basis,  the  energy  for  producing  a  juvenile  of  H.
liibercitlata  ranges  from  3  2  mJ  ^g~'.

The proportion of energy for producing a juvenile that
comes from maternal  investment in the egg can be cal-
culated by dividing the energy invested into an egg by the
total  energy  for  development.  Values  calculated  in  this
way  yielded estimates  of  maternal  investment  by  //.  lu-
berculata of less than 2% of the total energy required to
produce a juvenile ( 1 .3% and 1 .6% for two cohorts).

Heliocidaris  erythrogramma.  For  three  of  four  cul-
tures,  changes  in  the  biomass  were  not  significant  over
the 3.5-4 days it took //. erythrogramma to develop into
a juvenile  (Table IB).  Based on the integrated metabolic
rate of//, erythrogramma over the time course of devel-
opment,  the  expected  decline  in  biomass  (total  energy
burned in respiration divided by 27 kJ g~', the energy re-
leased  per  gram  of  a  mixture  of  protein,  carbohydrate,
and lipid aerobically combusted; Gnaiger,  1983) was be-
tween  0.9  and  1.3  ^g  individual"  1  .  This  is  below  the
precision  of  the  method  used  to  measure  dry  organic
weight.

//. erythrogramma utilized 55.2 to 74. 1 nmol O : indi-
vidual  '  (range of  means from four  cultures)  to  develop
into  a  juvenile.  In  energetic  equivalents  this  is  26  to
35  mJ  individual  '  (Table  IIIB).  The  energy  required  for
H.  erythrogramma  to  develop  into  a  juvenile  (excluding
maternal  investment  in  the  egg)  was  therefore  29
6  mJ  individual  '  (mean  95%  CI;  Table  IIIC).  If  the
maternal  investment  in  the  egg  was  added  (including
that used for juvenile development), the total energy for
//. erythrogramma to develop into a juvenile was 571
87  mJ  individual"  1  (mean  95%  CI;  Table  HID).  If  one
takes  into  account  that  about  52.2%  of  the  //.  erythro-
gramma egg is used for juvenile development and is not
an  investment  in  embryonic  and  larval  development
(Emlet  and  Hoegh-Guldberg,  1997).  the  energy  for  de-
velopment  is  325  68  mJ  individual"  '  (mean  95%  CI;
Table HID).

The energy for producing a juvenile was estimated by
dividing the total energy for development by the mass of
juvenile  produced.  The  estimated  energy  for  develop-
ment  per  microgram of  juvenile  body  produced  ranged
between 34.1 and 34.8 mJ /ug^ 1 across the four cohorts
examined.  The  mass-specific  energy  for  producing  a  ju-
venile  of//,  erythrogramma  was  similar  even  when  the
blastocoelic contents were excluded from the calculation
of  both  the  total  energy  required  for  development  and
the  total  energy  supplied  to  the  egg  (range  35.4-
36.3  mJMg~',  Table  HIE).

Maternal  investment  including  the  lipid-rich  blasto-
coelic  component  was  94.8%  1.3%  (mean  95%  con-
fidence  interval,  n  =  4)  of  the  total  energy  required  to
make  a  juvenile.  Maternal  investment  by  //.  erythro-
gramma  excluding  this  blastocoelic  component  was
90.8% 1 .6%. In either case this was many times greater
than  the  maternal  investment  by  H.  tiibercidata  (<2%).

Discussion

Despite  the  active  discussion  for  more  than  50  years
on  larval  life-history  patterns  of  marine  invertebrates
(e.g..  Thorson,  1950;  Crisp,  1976;  Strathmann,  1985:
Havenhand, 1995), precise estimates of the energetics of
development are lacking for invertebrates with differing
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A.  Heliocidaris  tuberculata B.  H.  erythrogramma
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Figure 2. The oxygen consumption of embryos and larvae of the planktotrophic echinoid. Heliocidaris
tiihcrailata (A), and the lecithotrophic echinoid, H erythrogramma (B). Symbols represent individual
respirometry measurements (a chamber of larvae at a given stage) with different symbol types representing
individual cultures derived from separate parental pairs. Arrows indicate the approximate ages at which
metamorphic competence occurred in each species.

modes  of  development.  This  study  addresses  this  issue
for two species of congeneric urchins, estimating the en-
ergy  required  for  development,  the  energy  required  to
build  and  operate  a  feeding  larva  and  that  required  to
transform  an  egg  into  a  juvenile,  and  the  percentage  of
the total energy required for development that is invested
into the two egg types by the mother.  The key observa-
tion of the present study is that although the two species
differ greatly in terms of developmental mode, metabolic
expenditures,  and  maternal  investment,  the  energy  re-
quired  to  make  a  juvenile  is  essentially  the  same  when
scaled to juvenile mass.

Changes in metabolic rates as a function of
developmental stage

A rapid increase in the metabolic  rate of  both species
of  sea  urchins  characterizes  the  first  2  days  of  develop-
ment.  The  egg  rapidly  differentiates  into  the  cellular
components  required  for  further  development  during
this  period.  For  Heliocidaris  tuberculata,  this  involves
the formation of the feeding apparatus required to accu-
mulate further resources over the 3-4-week period of de-
velopment.  H.  erythrogramma  develops  directly  into  a

juvenile  sea  urchin  over  3.5-4  days  at  22C.  In  this  case,
the  differentiation  presumably  results  in  a  minimal
swimming  apparatus  and  the  juvenile  rudiment.  Al-
though comparisons  are  complicated  by  the  differences
in the duration of development between the two species,
some interesting trends are revealed.

The rapid rise in metabolic activity slows at the end of
the second day in both species and leads to a period in
which  the  metabolic  activity  per  gram of  tissue  (specific
metabolic  rate,  SMR)  remains  relatively  constant  (Figs.
3,  4).  In  the  case  of  H.  tuberculata.  the  SMR during  this
second  phase  ranges  between  150  and  250  pmol  O  :
ftg~'  h~'.  H.  erythrogramma  had  SMR  values  ranging
between 30 and 70 pmol O : ^g~' h~". Part of the differ-
ence  between  the  SMR  of  the  two  species  is  due  to  the
presence  of  a  large  amount  of  blastocoelic  lipid  in  the
larvae  of//,  erythrogramma.  This  lipid-rich  store,  repre-
senting about 50% of the dry organic mass of  the larva,
does not appear to influence the success or timing of lar-
val  development  (Emlet  and  Hoegh-Guldberg,  1997),
and its  removal  does  not  affect  the  metabolic  activity  of
larvae  (Fig.  6).  The  SMR  of  H.  erythrogramma  was  cor-
rected for the presence of  non-metabolically  active lipid
by  standardizing  rates  to  masses  excluding  blastocoelic
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A.  Ueliocidaris  tuberculata

Days  after  fertilization

Figure 3. The specific metabolic rate of Helioadurn tithmiilata (A) and //- erythrogramma (B) as a
function of age. The SMRs for // erylhrugramma were calculated by dividing larval metabolic rates by the
dry organic mass of the reduced-lipid embryos for a given culture. This "corrected" SMR assumes that not
all embryo or larval mass is metabolically active and is corroborated by data presented in Fig. 6. Symbols
represent individual respirometry measurements (a chamber of larvae at a given stage), and different sym-
bol types represent cultures derived from separate parental pairs. Drawings indicate the morphology of
larvae at various stages during development (adapted from Emlet.

contents  (cf.  Figs.  3B,  4).  SMR  values  of  H.  erythro-
gramma larvae corrected to active metabolic tissue were
similar  to  the  SMR  of  H.  tuberculata  over  the  last
lOdays  of  its  development  (cf.  Ht:  50-150  pmol  O  :
jug' 1 h" 1 ; He: 50-100 pmol O ; M g~ ' rT 1 ).

The slower anc nore stable growth of the feeding larva
during  the  last  pa  he  development  of//,  tuberculata
suggests  that  the  1  SMR  earlier  in  the  develop-
ment  of  this  species  250  pmol  O  2  ^g~'  h"  1  as  op-
posed  to  50-150  pnu  '  h~';  Fig.  3)  is  associated
with  the  greater  amount  o  >olic  activity  required  to
form  larval  arms,  skeleton.  sociated  feeding  struc-
tures.  Coeloms  are  also  giv  luring  this  period  of  in-
creased metabolism,  but  the vestibule or  amniotic  inva-
gination  has  not  yet  formed  (Emlei.  pers.  obs.).  In  this
case, the difference between the larval structures of the
early larval stages of//, tuberculala and those seen later
in this species and in //. erythrogramma is that //. tuber-

culata  does  not  have  a  significant  amount  of  rudiment
tissue early  in development.  This  difference implies that
metabolic rates of young //. tuberculala larvae are being
standardized to smaller masses of relatively more active
tissue and that rudiment tissues are relatively less active
metabolically.  If  the  SMR  of  rudiment  tissues  is  lower
than that of functioning larval tissues, then (in the pres-
ence of ample food or energy reserves) energetic savings
might be gained by forming rudiment tissues early in de-
velopment  rather  than  investing  in  more  expensive  lar-
val tissues.

The SMR values reported here are at the lower end of
a large range of values published for feeding and growing
invertebrate  larvae  (268-893  pmol  O  :  jug"  '  h  '  dry  or-
ganic  mass),  which  were  reviewed  by  Hoegh-Guldberg
and  Manahan  (1995).  based  on  numbers  presented  by
Crisp ( 1 976). The viability of larvae during respirometry
measurements was also investigated during experiments
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Days  after  fertilization

Figure 4. The "uncorrected" specific metabolic rate of the echinoid Heliocidaris erythrogramma stan-
dardized to the mass of the egg (including blastocoelic lipid). These uncorrected SMRs are roughly half
those reported in Fig. 3B. However, the relative positions of some measurements have shifted between
Figs. 3B and 4 because the % blastocoelic lipid varies among larvae from different cultures. Metamorphic
competence occurred at 3.5-4 days.

reported here.  Larvae were always intact  and swimming
normally  after  respirometry  measurements.  Ongoing
work  by  Moreno  and  Hoegh-Guldberg  (unpublished)
has revealed that the problems reported by Hoegh-Guld-
berg and Manahan (1995) are probably the result  of the
small  chambers  used  in  the  latter  experiments  rather
than an inherent problem with the polarographic oxygen
technique (leaking of KC1, effect of electric fields, etc.).

Energy budgets, maternal investment, and the energy for
producing a juvenile

H  tuberculata  increases  in  size  at  an  average  rate  of
between 0.20 and 0.27 ^g d~ ' over its developmental pe-
riod  of  3+  weeks.  During  the  same  time,  between  108.9
and  124.6  nmol  of  oxygen  were  consumed.  By  compari-
son,  H.  erythrogramma  did  not  increase  in  size.  In  this
case,  the decrease in mass was probably in the range of
1-1.5  Mg individual'  '  (based on its  metabolic  rate)  over
its short developmental period and hence was too small
to detect with the methods used here. The embryos and
larvae of//, erythrogramma also consumed about half as
much  (45%-68%)  oxygen  as  H.  tiiberculata  (between
55.2  and  74.1  nmol  individual^  ',  range  of  means  from
four  cultures  of//,  erythrogramma).

Although  the  oxygen  consumption  of  //.  erythro-
gramma  was  lower,  its  maternal  investment  was  higher
than  that  of//,  tiiberculata.  In  echinoids,  the  energy  re-
serves  of  the  egg  are  used  by  embryos  and  larvae  as
sources of both nutrients and energy. H. tuberculata pro-
duces eggs that are 95 /jm in diameter and contain about
3.3  mJ  of  energy  (assuming  a  mixture  of  lipid,  protein,
and  carbohydrate  that  is  typical  of  planktotrophic  eggs;
Jaeckle,  1995).  By  comparison,  H.  erythrogramma  pro-

duces eggs that are 370 to 420 n in diameter and contain
between 490 and 6 1 9 mJ of energy (assuming typical lec-
ithotrophic  egg  composition;  Jaeckle,  1995)  or  241  and
334 mJ of energy when blastocoelic lipid is excluded.

The  difference  in  the  size  of  egg  energy  reserves  be-
tween  H.  tuberculata  and  //.  erythrogramma  contrib-
uted to the difference in energy required to make a juve-
nile  in  the  two  species.  Results  from  two  separate  cul-
tures  revealed  that  it  takes  between  177  and  220  mJ  of
energy to make a juvenile of//, tuberculata. These values
are  both  below  the  lower  959!  confidence  interval
(257  mJ)  of  the  energy  required  for  making  a  juvenile
of  H.  erythrogramma  (mean  =  325  mJ,  see  Table  HID).
When  the  lipid-rich  component  is  removed  from  em-
bryos  of//,  erylhrogramma.  the  resulting  juveniles  have
test and overall dimensions at settlement that are similar
to  those  of//,  tuberculata  (Emlet  and  Hoegh-Guldberg,
1997),  but  in  some  instances  the  dry  organic  masses  of
these juveniles were still greater than those for juveniles
of//, tuberculata. Thus part of the absolute difference in
energy for development is reflected in different masses of
the resulting juveniles, even when blastocoelic lipids are
excluded.

If  the  total  energy  to  make a  juvenile  is  standardized
to the mass of juvenile produced, the difference between
the two species largely disappears (cf. values for H. tuber-
culata:  37,  42  mJ  Mg  '  and  //.  erythrogramma:  34,  35,
35, 34 mJ jug" 1 when blastocoelic contents are included
and 35.  36,  36,  36 mJ ^g '  when they are excluded).  This
result means that the energy to make a juvenile via feed-
ing larval development is essentially the same as the en-
ergy to make one directly from reserves added to the egg.
This suggests that larval acquisition of materials from the
environment  to  produce  a  juvenile  may  be  nearly  as
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Figure 5. The specific metabolic rate of Heliocidaris tuberculata
(open symbols) and H erythrogramma (closed symbols) during early
development. The SMRs of//, erythrogramma were calculated using
masses excluding blastocoelic lipids. Symbols represent individual res-
pirometry measurements. The arrow indicates the approximate point
at which hatching occurred.

efficient as the "pre-packaging" of materials provided in
the  lecithotrophic  egg.  Comparable  calculations  of  en-
ergy  per  microgram  for  planktotrophic  larval  develop-
ment of  the crown-ot-thorns seastar,  Acanthaster  planci
(from  table  1  in  Hoegh-Guldberg,  1994;  measurements
done  at  27C),  and  for  the  lecithotrophic  larvae  of  the
red  abalone,  Haliolis  niti'M'cn\  (from  tables  2  and  3  of
Jaeckle  and  Manahan,  1989.  at  16-17C),  yield  values
of  37  mJ  Mg  '  and  36-38  mJ  ^g  '  respectively,  suggest-
ing that the energy for development corrected for organic
mass  is  strikingly  similar  among  echinoids,  asteroids,
and gastropods. Further studies that include both plank-
totrophic  and  lecithotrophic  comparisons  are  required
and  are  in  progress  to  substantiate  this  generalization
and these studies (Moreno and Hoegh-Guldberg, unpub-
lished).

The  interspecific  comparisons  of  metabolism  and  en-
ergy requirements allow some measure of the effective-
ness with which feeding larvae acquire energy. Metabolic
expenditures (measured as oxygen consumed) by larvae
of//, tuberculata were roughly twice those measured for
//  erythrogramma  over  their  respective  developmental
intervals.  Because eggs of//,  erythrogramma contain all
the  necessary  reserves  foi  -nile  construction,  the  me-
tabolism measured can Iv msidered to be the metabolic
cost to turn these reserves into a juvenile and maintain it
(range  for  four  cohorts  =  26  to  '.  5  mJ).  If  one  assumes
that  half  of  the  metabolic  expenditure  of//,  tuberculata
goes (ultimately) toward the same purpose, then the re-
maining  half  of  the  metabolic  expenditure  is  used  to
build and power the larval feeding apparatus and diges-
tive  system to  acquire  these  reserves.  In  return  for  this

investment  in  larval  feeding  (half  of  the  metabolic  ex-
penditure  was  26  to  30  mJ  individual  '),  the  offspring
increases  35-  to  50-fold  in  organic  matter,  representing
an increase in energy content of 1 14 to 164 mJ individu-
al" '. These numbers suggest that for every millijoule ex-
pended to power the feeding systems there is roughly a
return of 5 to 7 mJ ( 1 mJ used to power the feeding sys-
tems  and  4  to  6  mJ  that  supply  materials  for  juvenile
construction).  In  other  words,  return  on the  investment
is  400%  to  600%  over  the  21-  to  30-day  interval!  These
numbers may be high for several reasons. If our measure-
ments of metabolic rates are low, then the actual invest-
ment  in  feeding is  higher  and the relative  return lower.
Our studies were conducted at high food concentrations
under  laboratory  conditions.  High  food  concentrations
reduce  the  time  for  development  and  minimize  the  en-
ergy required by restricting the period over which meta-
bolic  expenditures  occur.  The  developmental  period  for
pluteus larvae can be extended by weeks to  months on
limited  food  (e.g..  Paulay  et  ai.  1985;  Fenaux  el  cil..
1988,  1994;  Pedrotti  and  Fenaux.  1993).  in  which  time
larvae  are  metabolically  active  but  not  gaining  biomass
at  maximal  rates  (see  Strathmann,  1978b,  1987,  for  ex-
amples of the varying planktonic durations).  Under situ-
ations  of  food  limitation  with  prolonged  development,
the  return  on  the  investment  in  the  feeding  apparatus
would be expected to drop.

The  values  for  the  effectiveness  of  the  larval  feeding
were based on a congeneric, interspecific study of energy
for  development,  and we know of  no similar  studies  for
comparison.  Similar  measurements  on  other  congeners
with  differing  modes  of  development  should  permit
comparisons of effectiveness of different kinds of feeding
larvae. In a recent comparison of feeding rates among 1 1
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Figure 6. Metabolic rates of larvae of Heliocidaris erythrogramma
with (control) and without blastocoelic lipid reserves (reduced-hpid).
Each bar represents the mean 1 SEM and is based on three or four
chambers oflarvae. Each pair of bars is identified by a culture ID, rep-
resenting separate parental pairs.
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Table II

Mass and energy summaries for the entire development "I
Helicocidaris luherculala constructed from ilaui collectedfrom /i
independent culiitrcs

Culture ID HKI04 HT-CKI

A. Changes in biomass during development.
(l)Biomassofegg(Mgegg  ')  0.12  0.12
(2) Biomassatend of development

(^g  larva  ')  5.97  4.18
Biomass  change  (jjglarva^  1  )  +5.86  +4.06
(3) Energy equivalents of biomass

change  (J  larva  ')  0.164  0.1  14

B. Metabolic expenditure
Total oxygen consumption

(pmol  individual  ')  108,908
(4) Energ> expenditure (J individual ') 0.052

124.571
0.060

C. Knergy for development excluding maternal investment (.) larva ')
(5  =  3  +  4)J  larva  '  0.216  0.174

D. Knergy for development including maternal investment (J larva ')
(6)  Egg  investment  (J  egg  ')  0.0033  0.0033
(7  =  5  +  6)Jlarva"')  0.220  0.177

(8 = 7/2)
E. Energy for development per mass of juvenile (J ng ')

0.037  0.042

See Materials and Methods for the basis by which biomass and oxy-
gen consumption were converted into units of energy.

species  of  echinoderm  larvae,  representing  four  classes
(and  two  body  forms),  Hart  (1996)  suggested  that  the
pluteus  body  plan  might  be  "an  energetically  inexpen-
sive  adaptation  for  suspension  feeding  in  the  plankton"
(Hart. 1996, p. 42). He based his suggestion on the obser-
vations that pluteus larvae (both echinoid and ophiuroid
larvae)  developed and grew faster  than non-pluteus lar-
vae  (asteroids  and  holothuroids)  under  similar  feeding
conditions, and that even though the maximal clearance
rates  are lower overall  for  the pluteus than for  non-plu-
teus forms, the pluteus larvae also had a higher maximal
clearance  rate  for  a  given  number  of  cells  in  the  ciliary
feeding apparatus.  Measurements  of  the  energy  for  de-
velopment  of  planktotrophic  larvae  of  Acanthaster
planet  allow a  partial  and heuristic  comparison with  the
values  for  larvae  of  the  Hcliocidaris  species.  With  the
same assumptions for A. planci as were used for plankto-
trophic  //  niherculata,  the  mean  egg  energy  =  28.6  mJ,
the  range  of  energy  of  the  added  biomass  ==  39.3-
44.3 mJ, and the range of energy expended during respi-
ration  16.  3-29.  2  mJ  (calculated  from  table  1  of
Hoegh-Guldberg,  1994).  Like  the  values  for  H.  tubereii-
lata  (Table  II),  the  energy  expended  in  respiration  was
roughly  half  the  value  of  the  energy  equivalents  calcu-
lated for the biomass added during the larval period. In

the  absence  of  a  comparison  with  nonfeeding  develop-
ment in a related seastar, it is not clear how much of the
respiratory  costs  to  associate  with  juvenile  formation
versus building and running the larval feeding apparatus
of the seastar larva. If we assume that these costs parti-
tion  as  they  did  for  Hcliocidaris  (50%  to  juvenile  forma-
tion  and  50%  to  operation  of  the  feeding  system),  then
larvae  of  Acanihaster  may  experience  about  270%  to
540%.  return  on  investment  in  the  feeding  apparatus.
This  range  extends  lower  than  but  overlaps  the  return
estimated for pluteus larvae and hence is consistent with
Hart's (1996) suggestion of difference in effectiveness of
larval  body  plans.  Obviously  the  data  are  limited  and
many assumptions are untested within this comparison.
Its greatest use. however, is demonstrating the potential
for inferences if appropriate comparisons are made.

Comparison of the amount of energy invested into the
egg with the total energy required to produce a juvenile
permits  the  calculation  of  the  maternal  investment  in
each species. //. luherculala invests 3.3 mJ of organic en-
ergy into each egg; this amounts to less than 2% of the
total energy needs of embryonic and larval development
(177  and  220  mJ  individual  ',  Table  IIC).  In  compari-
son, //. erythrogramma invests between 241 and 334 mJ
into  each  egg;  this  contributes  90.8%  1.6%  (mean
95% CI)  of  the  total  energy  required  to  make  a  juvenile
H.  erythrogramma  (325  68  mJ  individual  ',  Table
HID).  This  study  verified  that  a  planktotrophic  egg  con-
tains  only  a  small  contribution  to  the  total  energy  re-
quired by a developing larva, whereas the opposite is true
with a lecithotrophic egg, which makes a huge contribu-
tion to the energy for development.

Implications Jor the evolution of development and
metabolic studies

The  values  for  energy  required  to  produce  a  juvenile
imply that there are no developmentally based energetic
barriers or benefits to changes in modes of development.
The total  energy for development (per individual)  in the
species with planktotrophic larvae is essentially the same
as that in the species with pelagic,  lecithotrophic larvae,
once  juvenile  body  size  is  taken  into  account.  Selection
for the increase in egg size, the loss of feeding function,
and the reorganization of morphogenesis do not require
increases or decreases in the overall  energy required to
produce  a  juvenile  beyond those  that  are  considered in
life-hisi  .r>  theory.  The  additional  comparison  that  we
offer  is  for  the  energy  required  for  development  of  //.
er\'tlv>  -gramma with and without  the blastocoelic  lipid
components.  This  comparison  not  only  demonstrates
that this species invests materials that are not used in lar-
val  development  (see  also  Emlet  and  Hoegh-Guldberg,
1 997), but also corroborates the observation that similar
energy for development is involved when juvenile size is
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Table III

Muss and energy summaries lor the enlii i - 'A '/'""'"' "/ Heliocidaris erythrogramma constructed /nun data collected from four independent
cultures

Culture ID HE007 HEOIO HE013

(5 = 3 + 4)J larva"
C. Energy for development excluding maternal investment

0.026  0.029 0.035

See Materials and Methods for the basis by which biomass and oxygen consumption were converted into units of energy.
* Changes in biomass were not significant, see Table IB.

, no data.

HE017

0.028

taken  into  account.  A  bigger  juvenile  can  be  made  with
increased maternal investment, but the energy for devel-
opment  per  individual  does  not  change  from  that  of  a
juvenile  developing  from  planktotrophic  larvae  when
corrected for juvenile size.

Though the overall  energy for development per mass
of  juvenile  appears  unchanged,  there  are  substantial
differences in the magnitude and patterns of metabolism.
Having  sufficient  enerj  y  reserves  to  fuel  development
appears  to  permit  the  1  hotrophic  species  to  rapidly
increase  metabolic  activit  .!  sustain  it  at  a  high  rate
throughout  development.  In  i  imparison,  the  metabolic
rate  of//,  luberciilata,  after  us  initial  increase  during
embryogenesis, only increases further as larval mass and
tissues are acquired. As stated before, this can take time
and  depends  on  local  conditions  (phytoplankton  con-
centrations, etc.).  Although these differences are in part

attributable to a greater number of cells present earlier in
development for //. erythrogramma relative to H. tuber-
culata,  these  patterns  indicate  that  greater  numbers  of
cells  are  metabolically  active  in  H.  erythrogramma soon
after gastrulation.

That  lecithotrophs  may  contain  a  substantial  amount
of metabolically inactive biomass is an important finding
of this study. If this material were not excluded from our
estimates  of  specific  metabolic  rate,  the  differences  be-
tween species would be far greater. For example, the spe-
cific  metabolic  rates  of  the  planktotrophic  and  lecitho-
trophic  echinoid  show  roughly  similar  patterns  and  ab-
solute values when inert materials are excluded from the
calculations  of  specific  metabolic  rate.  If  we  had  ne-
glected  to  exclude  the  metabolically  inert  blastocoelic
components present in H. erythrogramma, however, we
would have come to  quite  different  conclusions.  In  that
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case,  the  lower  SMR  of//,  erythrogramma  compared  to
that of//, tubcrculata would have led us to conclude that
specific  metabolic  rates  are  inversely  related  to  larval
size,  as  appears  to  be  the  case  for  a  large proportion of
the  kingdom  Animalia(Zeuthen,  1947).  The  presence  of
metabolically  inert  materials  in  the  egg,  embryos,  and
larvae  of  invertebrates  is  likely  to  be  a  problem  in  any
comparison of  species  with  differing  egg size,  especially
in  cases  where  the  measurement  and  removal  of  these
energy reserves is not as easy as for //. erythrogramma.
Two  other  sea  urchins,  Asthenosoma  i/iinai  (Amemiya
and  Emlet,  1992)  and  Holopnenstes  ptirpwescens  (V.
Morris,  pers.  comm; Emlet,  pers.  obs.),  are known to ex-
trude  at  least  some  lipid-rich  material  into  their  blasto-
coels, but this has not been reported for most other echi-
noderms with large,  "yolky" eggs (e.g.,  Patiriella  exigua,
Cerra and Byrne. 1995).
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